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Ab stract

Maquiladoras op er a tions along the Mex ico-US bor der are an oft-stud ied ex -
am ple of a lean sup ply chain strat egy that al lows US man u fac tur ers to ben e -
fit from lower la bour costs in Mex ico while be ing able to sup ply to as sem bly 
plants in the in dus trial US Mid west, with a min i mum of safety stock.

This study ex am ines an al ter na tive strat egy of the sub sid iary of a
North Amer i can au to mo tive parts pro ducer, which pur chases raw and
semi-fin ished ma te ri als from ap proved North Amer i can au to mo tive 2nd tier
sup pli ers, man ages the ship ment of the ma te ri als to a plant in Thai land
where the semi-fin ished ma te ri als are con verted in a la bour-in ten sive pro -
cess into higher-value sub-as sem blies. These sub-as sem blies are then
shipped back to the US for in stal la tion into au to mo biles at an as sem bly plant 
in the De troit area.

The ad di tional lo gis tics costs of us ing Thai land as a pro duc tion base
are over come by de mon stra ble qual ity ad van tages and lower wages, as
com pared to com pet i tors per form ing sim i lar op er a tions in Mex i can
maquiladoras.

This case study il lus trates that in ter na tional lo gis tics man age ment
strat e gies must also in cor po rate prod uct char ac ter is tics in ad di tion to cus -
tomer re quire ments for meet ing op ti mum lo gis ti cal per for mance.

Keywords: In ter na tional lo gis tics, Thai land, Maquiladoras (Mex ico), Au -
to mo tive in dus try, Sup plier se lec tion, Global sup ply chain.

1. In tro duc tion

Sup ply chain man age ment in te grates sup pli ers, man u fac tur ers and dis tri bu -
tion cen tres to get the right prod ucts to the right place at the right time and in
the right con di tion (Chris to pher and Towill, 2001). As the man age ment of
sup ply chains im prove, the prom ise of in te grated global sup ply chains be -
gins to be re al ized, where raw ma te ri als are har vested at their sources, man -
u fac tur ing is per formed in the lo ca tions pro vid ing high est pro cess ing
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value-added, and prod ucts are sold in the mar kets of fer ing high est
prices—re gard less of the geo graph ical lo ca tions of the var i ous mem bers in
the sup ply chain.

A num ber of the o ries have been in ves ti gated to de ter mine how man -
age ment could de vise ef fi cient and ef fec tive global sup ply chain strat e gies.
As dis cussed in the lit er a ture re view sec tion, ag ile sup ply chains strat e gies
are im ple mented when cus tomer re spon sive ness is the most im por tant goal.
Lean strat e gies, in con trast, at tempt to se cure com pet i tive ad van tage by
elim i nat ing all waste from the sup ply chain. Fur ther re fine ments have in -
cluded com bin ing the key ad van tages of both lean and ag ile into a hy brid
strat egy known as “leagile” (Naylor et al., 1999). De spite these de vel op -
ments, many sup ply chains fail to meet their per for mance ob jec tives (Fisher
1997). More over, as il lus trated in the fol low ing case study, some firms have
been able to suc cess fully com pete by se lect ing op po site strat e gies to that
pro posed by lean or ag ile sup ply chain the o rists.

In this study, part of the global sup ply chain of a US au to mo tive seat
sup plier is ex am ined. This global sup ply chain sourced raw ma te ri als from
ap proved ven dors in the US, trans ported them over a 28-day tran sit time to a
cut-and-sew op er a tion in the North East of Thai land, re turned com pleted
leather seat cov ers to the US over an other 28-day pe riod, and de liv ered them 
to a seat as sem bly plant, which ul ti mately fed into a just-in-time (JIT) auto
as sem bly plant in De troit, USA. De spite sub stan tially in creas ing the sup ply
chain cy cle time to over twelve weeks (in clud ing a two-week hold ing of
safety stock in both the US and Thai land), this sup ply chain had a com pet i -
tive ad van tage over sim i lar op er a tions in maquiladoras firms lo cated on the
US-Mex ico bor der which had only a three-day tran sit time to the seat as sem -
bly plant.

Maquiladoras were orig i nally formed in 1964 when the US cancelled
a pro gram that ad mit ted Mex i can work ers into the US to pro vide la bour in
ag ri cul ture. Mex ico ini ti ated the Bor der In dus tri al iza tion Pro gram (BIP) in
or der to re place the lost eco nomic value of the ex ported la bour, pro vid ing
in cen tives for US fac to ries lo cated across the US bor der to move to the Mex -
i can bor der to take ad van tage of lower la bour costs. Mex ico gained di rectly
from the close prox im ity of its rich neigh bour, and the large US con sumer
mar ket (Fullerton and Barrza de Anda, 2003).

Maquiladoras im port 90% or more of the raw ma te ri als or com po nents 
that they pro cess. These com pa nies as sem ble com po nents into fin ished or
semi-fin ished goods, and then re-ex port them back to the US, mostly to the
in dus trial Mid west states (Fullerton and Barrza de Anda, 2003).

The for ma tion of (North Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment) NAFTA
was ex pected to spur ad di tional growth in maquiladoras, and in deed the
num ber has in creased rap idly since 1994, when the agree ment went into ef -
fect. How ever, while NAFTA was blamed re lo cat ing US jobs to Mex ico, the 
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stron gest eco nomic force for the rapid growth of maquiladoras was the de -
val u a tion of the lo cal Mex i can cur rency at the end of 1994, ef fec tively cut -
ting la bour costs in dol lar terms by more than 40% (Gruben 2001).
Maquiladoras have been in cor po rated into the “lean” par a digms of au to mo -
bile sup pli ers to pro vide la bour cost sav ings, while main tain ing prox im ity
to auto as sem bly plants based in the US Mid-West.

The cost com pet i tive ad van tage in this au to mo tive sup ply chain was
achieved through a sup plier in Thai land that pro duced leather seat cov ers at
a higher qual ity level (with a di rect eco nomic ben e fit of higher yields), and a 
lower la bour cost, com pared to maquiladoras op er a tions in Mex ico. These
ben e fits helped off set the ad di tional costs of safety stock, freight be tween
the US and Asia, and the po ten tial ob so lete in ven tory due to a lon ger sup ply
chain.

As sup ply chain strat e gies con tinue to be de vel oped and re fined,
char ac ter is tics of the prod uct it self (size vs. cost) as well as the value of the
la bour in put (qual ity and ef fi ciency vs. cost) need to be in cor po rated into
global sup ply chain de sign and man age ment de ci sion-mak ing frame work in 
or der to per mit op ti mum per for mance.

2. Back ground

One of the main mo ti va tions for a firm to look at sup pli ers out side of its
home coun try is to se cure com pet i tive ad van tage through lower costs and/or 
higher qual ity prod ucts. This might be in the form of unit price re duc tions
from items pro duced in low-wage mar kets (Trent & Monczka, 2003) or to
source prod ucts that are not avail able lo cally (Mansfield 2003). As an ex -
am ple, a sig nif i cant in dus try re ly ing on pro cure ment from in ter na tional
sources is the US cloth ing in dus try, where ap parel and foot wear are pro -
duced in low-wage ar eas of the world in clud ing Asia, and/or South and Cen -
tral Amer ica. The global as pects of these sup ply chains in clude only the
fi nal link: the prod uct may be en tirely pro duced in the low-cost re gion, and
shipped to dis tri bu tion cen tres or di rectly to re tail ers in the mar kets of North
Amer ica or Eu rope. (Cho & Kang, 2001).

A strat egy that at tempts to le ver age ad van tages of global sup pli ers is
“ag ile” sup ply chains. In dus tries that rely on ag ile sup ply chains re quire the
flex i bil ity to meet rap idly chang ing cus tomer ex pec ta tions, or to stay ahead
of chang ing tech nol o gies, which may quickly be come ob so lete. Ex am ples
of prod ucts in these in dus tries in clude the semi-con duc tors or com put ers in -
dus try, where in no va tion drives cus tomer de mand, and where ser vice re -
sponse is the pri mary driver (Chris to pher & Towill, 2001). Sup ply chains
sys tems for semi-con duc tors and com put ers may link man u fac tur ers and
sub con trac tors in mul ti ple lo ca tions in Asia or Eu rope, to cus tom ers in the
US. (Brown & Petrakian, 2000; Bhatnagar & Viswanathan, 2000)
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Un der a dif fer ent par a digm, “lean” sup ply chains tries to sta bi lise the
sup ply of raw ma te ri als and man u fac tur ers’ com po nents, while elim i nat ing
waste in the sup ply chain. In “lean” sup ply chains, the pri mary driver for the
sys tem is cost, and ev ery ef fort is made to shorten tran sit times and elim i nate 
in-pro cess in ven tory or safety stock (Womack & Jones, 1990). The au to mo -
bile in dus try, ini tially in Ja pan, then fol lowed by the US, has fo cused on de -
vel op ing “lean” sys tems, cat e go riz ing sup pli ers based on stra te gic
im por tance, and re quir ing key firms to make reg u lar de liv er ies as of ten as
ev ery two hours (Levy 1997). Sup pli ers seek ing lower la bour costs might
lo cate to the Mex i can side of the US-Mex i can bor der, in so-called
maquiladoras op er a tions, within 2-3 days ship ping time to the ma jor as sem -
bly plants in the US Mid west, but a more dis tant global source would not be
con sid ered if man age ment‘s goal is to cre ate a lean sup ply chain (Levy,
1997).

It has also been ob served that the ad van tages of lean and ag ile strat e -
gies are not mu tu ally ex clu sive. Hy brid or “leagile” strat e gies in clude us ing
lean meth ods for high vol ume lines, while main tain ing agil ity for more spe -
cial ized prod ucts; im plant ing lean con cepts through part of the sup ply
chain, up to a de-cou pling point (Naylor et al., 1999), af ter which ag ile pro -
cesses are ap plied; or us ing lean meth ods in sit u a tions where de mand is de -
mon stra bly sta ble, and ag ile prin ci ples for more un pre dict able as pects
op er a tions (Chris to pher and Towill, 2001).

An other ap proach to de ter min ing the ap pro pri ate sup ply chain strat e -
gies is based not on the cus tom ers re quire ments (re spon sive ness vs.
low-cost), but on the type of prod uct. Us ing this method, re spon sive sup ply
chains would be ap plied for in no va tive prod ucts with un pre dict able de -
mand, while func tional prod ucts, which are ma tur ing in their life-cy cle,
would ben e fit more from an ef fi cient sup ply chain, which mini mise waste
(Fisher, 1997).

The case study pre sented here il lus trates a de lib er ate com pet i tive
strat egy that in volved se lect ing an eight-week tran sit time over a one-week
tran sit time, with in creased safety stock of four weeks, in or der to uti lise a
more geo graph i cally dis tant sup plier (i.e. in Thai land in stead of Mex ico for
the Amer i can firm) of fer ing better qual ity at lower cost. These ac tions seem
con tra dic tory with the pre vail ing body of knowl edge per tain ing to lean and
ag ile sup ply chains that dom i nate the lit er a ture to day. As such, this case
study can be con sid ered an ap pro pri ate part of the it er a tive pro cess in un der -
stand ing the the ory of glob ally in te grated sup ply chain man age ment
(Eisenhardt 1989).

The Case Study

In most mod ern au to mo bile as sem bly op er a tions, the pro cess is lim ited to
form ing body pan els and weld ing ve hi cles frames, while all other com po -
nents, in clud ing en gines, seats, in stru ment pan els, and the var i ous other
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elec tri cal, me chan i cal, and dec o ra tive items are sup plied from ex ter nal
sources, and are bolted on the ve hi cle as it moves down the pro duc tion line.

One of the most ex pen sive and com pli cated sub as sem blies sup plied
to the au to mo bile is the seat (Torrance, 1998). Seats are sup plied in a wide
va ri ety of colours, ma te ri als, and op tions (such as heat ers, air bags, or mem -
o ries) for any given ve hi cle model. To be able to re spond to the range of per -
mu ta tions that are re quired by automakers, seat man u fac tur ers have set up
seat as sem bly op er a tions that mir ror the au to mo bile as sem bly plant that
they feed. The op er a tions are usu ally lo cated within a trans port time of 30
min utes or less, and are tied to the auto plant via elec tronic data in ter change
(EDI). The same job or der that trig gers the pro duc tion of the au to mo bile
also trig gers the as sem bly of the seat. Dur ing the ap prox i mately two hours
that the ve hi cle trav els from the weld ing shop to fi nal as sem bly, the seat
must be built and sent in proper se quence di rectly to the lo ca tion at the auto
as sem bly plant to be in stalled in the cor rect au to mo bile, matched by col our
and op tions (Shufelt, 1999).

Sim i lar to the auto plant, the seat op er a tion per forms lit tle man u fac -
tur ing, ex cept the form ing of seat frames. All other com po nents, such as
moulded foam, elec tro me chani cal parts, and seat cov ers are de liv ered in
batches and used on an as-needed ba sis. As a sec ond-tier sup plier (sup ply -
ing the first-tier seat plant) the op er a tion in Thai land was of a type re ferred
to in the au to mo bile in dus try as a “cut and sew” or “trim” op er a tion
(Stampfle, 2001). In this pro cess, cloth, foam, leather, vi nyl and other soft
ma te ri als were cut and sewn to gether to form one com po nent of an au to mo -
bile seat, which was the seat cover.
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Figure 1: Pipeline of weekly shipments between Thailand and the US 
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Raw ma te ri als had to be pro duced by ap proved sup pli ers, who were
pri mar ily lo cated in the greater De troit area, or states ad join ing Mich i gan.
The one ex cep tion was the leather sup plier, which pro duced and shipped
from Omaha, Ne braska, a cen tre of beef pro duc tion and source for raw
hides. All ma te ri als were shipped in full con tain ers, packed at the re spec tive
sup pli ers’ lo ca tion, with the ex cep tion of a small num ber of items, such as
thread and fas ten ers. Over land trans por ta tion in the US av er aged 3-5 days
from the Mid west to a west coast port, and sea ship ments to Thai land took
ap prox i mately 24 days, with the en tire tran sit time av er ag ing four weeks in
one di rec tion. The sup ply chain sys tem was set up so that de liv er ies were
made ev ery week (see Fig ure 1). At any one time, there fore, there was al -
ways a ship ment that was about to ar rive in Thai land, two in tran sit be tween
Asia and North Amer ica, and one just leav ing sup pli ers in the US. Fin ished
seat cov ers flowed back to the seat as sem bly plant in the De troit area in a
sim i lar pipe line, also within a four-week timeframe.

Safety stock was main tained in both Thai land (in the form of raw ma -
te ri als) and the US (in the form of com pleted seat cov ers await ing as sem bly)
as a con tin gency against a de layed ship ment, and was strictly con trolled to
two weeks’ sup ply. This stock level was de ter mined based on the stra te gic
as sump tion that a prob lem in tran sit could oc cur which might de lay any one
ship ment, but not two con sec u tive ship ments. There fore, two weeks sup ply
of in ven tory would be enough to main tain pro duc tion, un til the next ship -
ment ar rived the fol low ing week.

Ta ble 1: Com par i son of cost com po nents for one leather seat cover (Mex ico vs.
Thai land)

Cost per seat cover, com plete set (US$) Mex ico Thai land

La bour  88  15

Leather 199 185

Other ma te ri als  67  67

Pack ag ing  2  6

Out bound lo gis tics  4  21

In bound lo gis tics  2  8

Cost of in ven tory  -  3

Ob so les cence al low ance  -  9

To tal Costs 362 314

Source: The Au thors
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The key com pet i tive ad van tage for the Thai land op er a tion was the
pro cess ing of leather. Leather is a nat u ral prod uct vary ing in grain and ap -
pear ance, and con tains many im per fec tions that can not be used in the seat
cov ers. Each hide had to be in spected for im per fec tions be fore pat terns for
the var i ous pieces would be sewn to gether into the com plete seat cover, thus
avoid ing the im per fec tions. The leather cut ting pro cess is time con sum ing,
and re quires con sid er able judg ment and skill by the leather cut ters. The
leather cut ters in the Thai land op er a tion had many years’ ex pe ri ence and
were heavily re lied upon for their ex per tise.

The Thai land plant achieved an av er age yield of 70%, or about 5%
better than the best sup pli ers from Mex ico, giv ing the Thai land plant a
US$14 cost ad van tage per seat cover over its com pet i tors from better uti li -
sa tion of leather. At the same time, lower wages gave the Thai land plant an
ad di tional US$73 cost ad van tage, con trib ut ing to an over all ad van tage of
US$87 per seat cover. Mean while, ad di tional freight, in ven tory, an ob so les -
cence al low ance, and more du ra ble pack ag ing, off set the cost ad van tage by
US$39, for a net pos i tive con tri bu tion of around US$48 per seat cover (see
ta ble 1 for a com plete break down of the lo gis tics costs in volved).

The dif fer ence in pro duc tion cost seems to be the main driver for the
se lec tion of the Thai sup plier how ever cost can not be con sid ered as the only
se lec tion fac tor as other vari ables need to be in cluded in the de ci sion mak -
ing pro cess of se lect ing sup pli ers. It is a com bi na tion of var i ous fac tors that
will con trib ute to sup plier se lec tion but it is per ceive that cost is usu ally the
first fac tor con sid ered in any de ci sion.

Con clu sions

The sup ply chain lit er a ture fo cuses on how cus tomer re quire ments and mar -
ket de mand de ter mine sup ply chain strat e gies that are re spon sive (ag ile) or
ef fi cient (lean), or a com bi na tion of both (“leagile”). How ever, the case
study pre sented here sug gests that mar ket-driven fac tors alone may not be
suf fi cient to de ter mine the op ti mum sup ply chain strat egy.

Prod uct char ac ter is tics also have con sid er able in flu ence over trans -
por ta tion op tions, and there fore sup ply chain strat e gies. For ex am ple, the
size of the prod uct with re spect to its value in flu ences whether air freight or
sea freight is the most vi a ble op tion, which in turn af fects the sup ply chain
strat egy.

The ex per tise, ef fi ciency and cost of la bour as a re source in the sup ply
chain must be con sid ered when sup ply chain strat e gies are be ing de ter -
mined. A la bour ad van tage in one lo ca tion rel a tive to an other—better skills
or lower wages—may off set ad di tional trans por ta tion costs, so that a sup ply 
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chain that uses a more dis tant la bour source could of fer ad van tages over one
closer to the cus tomer mar ket as il lus trated in the case study hereover.

As the study of sup ply chain man age ment seeks to find a way to in te -
grate strat e gies to pro vide great est value, it must con sider the de ploy ment of
all re sources that af fect cus tomer value.
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